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NOTICE TO OUR ADVERTIS-
ERS.

A nunxlber of our advertisers
have flot paid their bis nor
given any reaison for ilot doiîîg
soi altlîouglî notices liave becn
sent tlîcrn Il: différenît titues.
We hiereby give thîni fair warii-
iîîg tlîat if wc (Io ilot hiear froîxi
them, before issuing our next
number wve wvill then give a list
of those wvho have and those
wvho have flot paid, then our
readers can judge for themselves
wvhich to apply to wvhen they
wvant reliable goods, or expeet
fair dealing and prompt service
-the mfen who pay thecir adver-
rising accounts, or those who
do not.

B. C. FANCIER.
0..

Our Ma«nitoba Contcmporary
wvas unfort.unate in lhaving to
remnove their plant cjuicklv, Apr.
26th, on aceount of n fire which
destroved the grenter part of
the business portion of Hartney.
As a resuit their May number
wvas rather smnaller than usual.
This nionth ail wvill be as usual.

FPROMU THE EDITOR'S STAND-
POINT,

The B. C. Agricultural and In-
dustrial Association is making
preparations for the annual ex-
hibition of the association.
The comniittees to prepare prize
lists have heen appoilited and
among others were 'Messrs.
Partridge and Tolniie on Poul.
try. It alinost gocs without
saying that an entirclydifferent
poliey from that pursued hast
yeair inust be adopted if the
poultry departmeîît is to be a
success. There is nio reason
wvhy a neat littie show could
not be arrangcd and surely not
the slighest excuse for a repet-
ition of last years blunder.Poultrvnien in and about Vie-

intercst the action of Messrs.
Partridge and Tolinie wvhich we
feel sure wvill be liberal and cal-
culatcd to niake the pottry (le.
partnhcîxt a popular feature of
thîe fall exhibition.

0..
LIIESTONIE GRIT.

NORTIII2VS' II0RTICULTURI8Sr.

W~C have rcently seen a sample of the
lime-Stone grit thant is now beiîîg put on
the nmarket by Stcphcx Hoîbrookte of
Taconma, to take the place of thie mica,
andi quartz grit now so largcly used by
poultry-brecders ii Uic casterro statcs,
wlîcre tlhcre is so gireat a demanci for it
tlîat sales aggregate twvcnty tons aday.*
Thîis easterni grit sells at $1 per Iîuniured
îîousids aîd several of oîîr faticicrs have
becin iînporting iL ini small quaîititics
froni St. Panul, paying $2.65 freighit per
one litîndreul pourîds, iîîaking thîccost on
thc Pacific coast $3.65, and have conse-
qîîently lookcd upoîî the article as a
luxury ratiier thaan a necessity. lt
really is to those of us wliîo have no
acccss Lo any gravel cxcept thant froni a
glacial or alluvial deposit, wlicre ail the
beiîeficial sharpness lias been ground off
ini nature's miii.

Witlîout griL of soîne kiîîd, fowvls do
not readily digest ani assiîîiilatc tlieur
food. andi titat is whly so niany fanciers
on tiîis coast fin l iîvr diseaseand otiier
kindred aiînieuits so conimon ini ticir
flocks. It was tlîis very trouîbk~lie h
in<luced Mr. Hoibrooke to hIuit up a
remedy, and lie féels sure tint the
slîarpn.-ss of the lime-stone grit addcd
to the knowvîu beneficial effects of its
chemical conîstituenit%, lias Solvcd tie
difficulty, auu lîavingarraîîged îvith the
Tacoma anîd Roche Harbor Lime Coîi-
panyto niantiffictîîretle article forliiua,
is notv îîrepared to put it on the mîarket
at the saine price aitwhiclî thîernica griL
is SOMt ini tie cast.

[Mr. Stephien Holbrooke of Tacorna,
lias made arrangements xvitij the Tac-
orna anid Roche Harbor Limne Comîpany
to manufacture a lim-stoiie gnit foýr
him. There lias long been a need for
somecthing of thissortin the Northwcst
To buy frnm eastern deaiers, and pay
Uic high freight rates miade the use of
U rit far too expensive lience the desira-
biiity of having a local supply. If a

gond article is put on tie miarket at a
reasonable price there is nîo reason ;vhy
it slîonld not have a large sale. We
shaîl await the advent of this article of
, ultrv fced %vith considerable interest.

DiReCTORV OP SECRIITARIE.5 OP
WESTERN POULTRV SOCIETIES.

itRITISIl COLUM DBIA.
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WASINGTON.
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BARUAIN COLUMN.
Send us forty ivords and one

dollar, and your "ad." ivi)) ap.
pcar in this column for thrc
months. This is ivorth a trial.

SPRING Ciciks for sale. Thorouglibrcd
fluff Whîite and Brown Lcglîorns. NIy.

miîut, RZnckq, Illnck Spaîîish. Silver Laccîl
antl Whlitec WVyrniottc-t. Gante Btmit
Liglit Ilrains, ma,îimotlî Bronzean
W lite Iloiand Tîîrkc3,i. Peckin Dîîeks. Nien.

tint ia iper. TIIEIODORII CUSIIING,
Spkae.asl. (33)FOR SALI -Ptire.brcdl Cockerels of thicfol.

Plowing brccdiî: Blackc Mtnorcaq. Blrown
and BuiT Leghorns. Whiite Pltymouthi Rocks.
price" $2 to S3.0o ecdi. %lso Uggs of the
above varicty. price $2 to $3.00 pcrsctting.

M.DaîIlPcleIs. Dcnnian Xs)nô,B. C. b

HONIE POULTRY YARDS, 3318 South,H7ttî Street, Tacomna, Wn. I1.W~.Tinch
Proprictor. l3reeder of Pure Illooit Darred
Plymouthl Rocks and Stt.er Lacedl Wyan-
dottes. Eggs $2. lier setting. 'Mention
ti palier.4. 3

T IIEODOR E CUSIIING. Spokane. Wash.
Ituff. Whitc. Blrown LeRhorns, Plymouth

Rock%, Black Spanlsh, SlIvcr and White
WVyand otteî, Bantains, Light llrahmnas,
Bronze aind Whiltc Turlîcys, Pekin Ducks,
Becrkshiire Sivine. Powl-s for sale.. Egg% for
liateiîing two dollars per sctting, Turkeys
three dollars dozen. 4-6

fîT GAM ES. Pifty extra choice pit gaine
p stage andl pullcts for sale. Stage $3 to
$10 cadi; pulicto $2to $5. iîggsforhantch.
lng $3 lier13; $S pr 20, $Gper 40. A. E.
Grafton, Box 1198, Tacoma. Wash. 4-3

FOR SALE-A SNAP-One grand exhibi-
tion Black Brcastcd Red Gaine hien and

four pullets. geored by llutterfield 931h, 93,
931/. 94. One or the lot for $5 catit. Pul.
lets iîred frons the Pcu tlîatwon the Cup for
bcst brecuiing pen andi variety nt the winnl.
peg Industrial. 1894, and Gold MIedal for
sainetlîing at tie Manitoba PoultrySlînw.
1895. J. Lernon, %Yinnipeg, Nian.

S ANiUE1L Ling, Winnipeg, Manitoba,Light
lîrahînas. Langsianq, Barred antI

Whitc Rocks, Silver. Golîl andl White Wvan.
lottes, Brown Leghorns. Miottied ja ýas,$2 for 15 cggs Bironze Turkcys $2. Peki

Iiucks $1 per 13. Fewchoicc bleds forae,
also Pigeons and Raibits. 6.3

C.~ BROWN LEGHORN cggs foi- sale.
Pen headed by cockeret sentng 952,4,

lns 8. 5½. Ail Importcd front lîat
piens 9"9n ý a.S Eg $2 persetting. Fine Pen
of Biae.k SanIsh, one cockerel, Sour pullktg

orsalSi. . T. Beirner, ilirtle,Ma.
Lock Box 286EGGS 13 for 75c., clther Rose Comb Whilte.ERose Conib Brown, Single Coînb White,
Single Comb Bîrown, Silver Laced Wyan-
dottes, also Black Mînorcas anid Barrel
Plymouth Rocks, $1.25 1 r la, Partridge
Cochin $1 50 per 13 and ekia Ducke 75e.
perll.,Totîlous Geese$2 pcv 2. Aillstock
guarantecd llrst class. Oncextraeggifyou
mention this palier. 2 cent stamnpfor reply.
James N. Hutton & Sons, Door Village, La
Porte Co., Indiana, U. S. A. El


